
Actions of the Director 
 
Between January 1, 2015 and January 15, 2015, the Director took the following actions 
and issued the following rulings: 
 
A. Exclusions: 
 
1. Placed Jesse Robinson on the exclusion list following his failure to  respond to 

the Division's petition; - View Docs 
 
2. Dismissed without prejudice the petition to place Cynthia Walker on the 

exclusion list. - View Docs 
 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Granted the request of the Howard Bacharach Scholarship Foundation for 
 a social affair permit in connection with an event at Resorts; - View Docs 
 
2. Granted the request of Golden Nugget for an amendment to its 
 certificate of operation and its CHAB license; - View Docs 
 
3. Accepted a stipulation of settlement and found that Bally's Atlantic City 
 violated regulations regarding progressive slot machines and imposed a 
 civil penalty of $2000.00; - View Docs 
 
4. Accepted a stipulation of settlement and found that Bally's Atlantic City 
 violated regulations regarding slot machines and imposed a civil penalty 
 of $4000.00; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted the request of Golden Nugget for an amendment to its 
 certificate of operation; - View Docs 
 
6. Issued an order pursuant to a notice of violation imposing a civil penalty 
 of $500.00 against Bally's Atlantic City; - View Docs 
 
7. Ordered the forfeiture of $152.83 theoretically won by prohibited 
 patrons at Showboat; - View Docs 
 
8. Ordered the forfeiture of $1400.00 theoretically won by prohibited 
 patrons at Borgata; - View Docs 
 
9. Ordered the forfeiture of $7295.99 theoretically won by prohibited 
 patrons at Revel; - View Docs 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/a1_robinson.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/a2_walker.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b1_bacharach.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b2_nuggetco.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b3_ballyspenalty.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b4_caesarspenalty.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b5_goldennuggetamend.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b6_ballyac.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b7_showboatforfeit.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b8_borgataforfeit.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b9_revelforfeit7295.pdf


 
10. Ordered the forfeiture of $13600.70 won by persons who failed to 
 produce identification; - View Docs 
 
11. Granted the request of Caesars Atlantic City for an amendment to its 
 certificate of operation and CHAB license. - View Docs 
 
 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Granted the request of PokerTek, Inc. to withdraw its casino service 
 industry enterprise license application; - View Docs 
 
2. Issued an amended order waiving the qualification of Mousse Partners in 
 connection with the licensure of Margaritaville Atlantic City; - View Docs 
 
3. Issued an amended order waiving the qualification of William Morris 
 Endeavor Entertainment and Mubadala Development Company in 
 connection with the licensure of Margaritaville Atlantic City; - View Docs 
 
4. Granted the request of Home Comfort to withdraw its vendor 
 registration; - View Docs 
 
5. Entered an order prohibiting the transaction of direct or indirect business 
 between New Jersey casino licensees or applicants and Fenuool Design 
 LA; - View Docs 
 
6. Granted the request of Borgata for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 gaming-related business with Sportech Racing; - View Docs 
 
7. Entered an order prohibiting the transaction of direct or indirect business 
 between New Jersey casino licensees or applicants and Lonely Road LLC; 
 - View Docs 
 
8. Granted the request of Tripar International to withdraw its vendor 
 registration; - View Docs 
 
9. Granted the application of Casino Services International for licensure as 
 an ancillary casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
10. Granted the request of Liazon Corporation to withdraw its vendor 
 registration; - View Docs 
 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b10_revelforfeitid.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/b11_caesarscochab.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c1_pokertekwithdraw.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c2_nousse.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c3_wmorris.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c4_homecomfort.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c5_fenuool.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c6_borgatasportech.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c7_lonely.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c8_tripar.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c9_casinoservices.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c10_liazon.pdf


11. Granted the request of Shoreline Wear to withdraw its vendor 
 registration. - View Docs 
 
 

D. Administrative Revocations (Failure to Request Hearing, Failure to Appear, or 
Failure to Comply with Fingerprint Requirements): 

 
1.  Christopher Hager, Sr., 15601-35; 

 
2.  Divine J. Haywood, 21665-35; 
 
3.  Dezrae M. Ruffo, 21525-35; 
 
4.  Katie M. Orospesa-Vasquez, 8225-35; 
 
5.  Joseph G. Magnifico, 21832-35; 
 
6.  John E. Knowles, 13709-35; 
 
7.  Johnny L. Carter, 20549-35; 
 
8.  Leilani R. Sese, 4885-35. 
 

E. Early Reapplications: 
 
1.  Granted the early reapplication petition of Jaime R. Dip, Jr. for permission 
 to obtain registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a non-
 credential hotel employee prior to completion of period of ineligibility. 
 

F. Suspensions: 
 
1.  Kelly Dugan, 4160-35. 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jan1_15/c11_shoreline.pdf

